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Dear St Andrew’s Community,                  

Principal's Message

Transition To Winter Uniform

From the office team
Important Updates

       

New uniform items may be purchased
through the following web address:

standrewsprimary.uniforms4u.com.au

 The uniform shop can also be accessed via
this QR code

Once you have entered the website, you will
be required to type in a password to access

the St Andrew’s uniform list.

The password remains the same as the one
given to parents last year, and is used each

time a uniform order is placed. If you are
unsure of the password, please contact the

school office, and we will happily supply it to
you over the phone.

Parents are asked to ensure their children
wear the correct uniform and do not deviate

from the items mentioned in the list. 

If, for any reason, a child is unable to wear the
correct uniform, a letter of explanation must

be supplied to the child’s class teacher.

 All items of clothing are to be clearly marked
with the child’s full name. 

Welcome back to Term 2. We have had a
great start to the term. Students have
entered into their learning with enthusiasm
and they are keen to continue their learning
in a positive and safe classroom culture. 

This term, children are expected to wear
their winter uniform. As usual, we have a
two-week transition to winter uniforms, as
in past years the weather has remained
warm. All children are to be in full winter
uniform by Monday, May 13th. Please
remember that our uniform consists of ties
for both boys and girls. It is expected that
students wear their ties each day. 

This term, your child will receive their first-
semester academic report for 2024. Below
are the important dates regarding
academic reports and interviews for the
remainder of the year. 

Semester One Academic Report: Friday,
June 28th. 

Face-to-face parent/teacher interviews:
week starting July 1st. 

Semester Two Academic Reports:
Wednesday, December 11th.



Extended Leave

Families are encouraged to travel only during the school holidays. If travel during the school
term is necessary and your child will be absent from school for more than 5 school days, an
application for extended leave will need to be completed and approved by the school
principal prior to travel. 
Applications can be collected at the school administration office. Once filled in, applications
must be returned to the school office at least 5 school days prior to the planned travel
arrangements. Relevant travel documentation, such as a copy of the eTicket (flight-bound
travel) or travel itinerary (non-flight-bound travel within Australia), should be attached to
the application. 
Absences relating to travel will be marked as leave on the roll and therefore contribute to
your child's total absences for the year.

School Goals and the New Student Wellbeing Initiative for 2024

We have entered 2024 striving for excellence and improvement with great energy and
determination. We have four school improvement plans covering English, Mathematics,
Mission, and Student Wellbeing. Each plan is based on data sets that the staff have analysed
and strategically identified as the next step in building student learning improvement goals
for the year. Unfortunately, due to low attendance, we were forced to cancel the parent
meeting where we were to unpack these goals and introduce a new student wellbeing
initiative. An electronic version of the PowerPoint presentation will be sent to families via
our Facebook page at the beginning of next week. 

School Fees

School Fee Statements were posted on 06/05/2024. The due date for Instalment 2 is
24/05/2024. Please contact Reshma Kerai at 02 8869 6700 if you have not received your
statement in the mail within the next week or so.

Uniform Donations
With the transition into winter uniforms, our Second Hand Uniform Shop is
running low on stock. If you have clean, wearable uniform items that your

child has grown out of, please consider donating them to the school.
Donations can be made to the front office.These items will make a

difference to incoming and current families.
The Second Hand Uniform Shop                                                                         

is open every Wednesday from 8:30 to 9:00 a.m.
We thank you in advance for your support.



Mother’s Day Stall

It is that time again for students to save their pocket money to
purchase a special gift for the one they love. An invitation went home
to parents via the Compass app. Please follow the QKR prompts for
payment prior to the event. I wish to sincerely thank the P and F and
the many volunteers for making this event possible for our children. 

Mother's Day Liturgy 

We happily welcome our mothers and mother figures to a liturgy on
Friday, May 10th, to celebrate Mother's Day. The liturgy will
commence at 2.15 p.m. 
Prior to the liturgy at 1.45 p.m., we invite our guests for a cuppa and
light refreshments. We all look forward to seeing you at this event.
Please read the flyer attached to this newsletter for further
information.

Winter Beanies

With winter approaching, the school beanies will be available for sale for $15.00 on the QKR
app. Please note that these beanies are part of the school uniform and are the only beanies
that the children will be permitted to wear. 

Miss Caitlin Gaffney: a sad farewell to our dear friend. 

Miss Gaffney has made a very hard decision to leave St. Andrew’s after several years as a
class teacher. Miss Gaffney is leaving due to personal reasons. Miss Gaffney is a much-
loved teacher and has had a very positive impact on every child she has worked alongside.
We wish Miss Gaffney God’s blessing. 

I wish to introduce Mrs. Tauri Bjornssen to our St. Andrew’s family. Mrs. Bjornssen is an
experienced teacher who previously worked at St. Bernadette’s in Lalor Park. Mrs.
Bjornssen commenced her appointment today to work alongside Miss Gaffney for a few
weeks to ensure a very comprehensive and smooth transition. Miss Gaffney’s final day is
Friday, May 24th. 



Diocesan Cross Country - May 7th, 2024

Our team had great success as they competed in the Diocesan Cross Country on
Tuesday, May 7th. Mr. Bawden was very impressed with the sportsmanship, talent, and
perseverance of the students who braved the weather and participated on the day. Well
done, team!!! 

Welcome to new staff members!

Mrs. Julie Floyde, an experienced teacher, will be joining the                                                         
Year 5 team on Thursday to cover Miss Spencer Salt’s 5 Blue class                                                  
for executive release. Miss Spencer Salt is an executive member of our                                    
school and will be engaged in completing her coordinator work on this day. 

Mrs. Paula Birch will be working as an additional teacher in Year 1. Mrs. Birch has been
working at St. Andrew’s for many years in many different roles. 

We welcome Mrs. Faqs to our Teacher Aide team. Mrs. Faqs will be working mainly in
Year 3 for the rest of the year, supporting the teachers and students. 

Continuing to mitigate the spread of illnesses at school

Every year, around this time, we see a rise in cold and flu cases. Our policy has always
been to mitigate the spread of contagious illnesses in classrooms and across the school
by sending home students who present with cold and flu symptoms. I understand that
this may cause an issue for parents who work, and I understand the stress this has on a
family. However, it is also important that our school remains safe for all staff and
families. Can I please ask that parents check the responsible people they have as
emergency contacts and update the numbers or the people you have on our records? If
you would like to update the names or phone numbers of the emergency contacts you
have previously provided to the school, please forward the information to the school
office in writing, either via the school email address or a note. At times when we cannot
get in contact with you, we will only contact your emergency representative as the last
resort. 

To prevent calls during the school day, if your child presents with cold and flu symptoms
or a fever before school, please keep him/her at home until they are well 
or you have sought medical advice. It is the responsibility of all                                
community members to protect each other from illness. 

The school will continue our safeguarding processes each day.



May the month of Mary, our Mother - Praying the Rosary together.

Every Wednesday at lunchtime, students are invited to the church to
pray the Rosary. 
On our first Wednesday, over 100 children attended to pray the Rosary
together. I wish to thank Beth and Nirine from the Legion of Mary parish
group, who led the children in prayer. Special thanks to Mrs. Hyson and
Mrs. Park for organising the opportunity for our children to continue to
build a relationship with our Lord and Mary, our Mother. 

God Bless
Mrs Yvette McGowen

New Arrival

Congratulations to Mrs. Dann on the birth of her baby girl, Mia. Both
mother and baby are doing very well. We look forward to seeing baby Mia
when she visits in the near future.



Year One faith Pa 
In Year One, we have been learning about the qualities of a good 
friend as Jesus taught us through Scripture. We engaged in deep 
thinking about how Jesus treated others and what we are called to 
do as his followers. 
Our Driving Question helped us in our learning: 
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Year One Faith Pa 
Our focus Scripture "The Rich Man" helped us to reflect on our 
priorities and what we value most in life. Jesus always teaches 
us to help those in need and that He will ALWAYS love us. 

re 

Mark 10: 17-22 • The Rich Man 

17 As he was setting out on a journey, a man ran up and knelt before him, 
and asked him, "Good Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?" 18 
Jesus said to him, "Why do you call me good? No one is good but God 
alone. 19 You know the commandments: 20 He said to him, "Teacher, I 
have kept all these since my youth." 21 Jesus, looking at him, loved him 

and said, "You lack one thing; go, sell what you own, and give the money to 
the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; then come, follow me.• 22 
When he heard this, he was shocked and went away grieving, for he had 

many possessions.• 
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Silva
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Student Of The Week
Term 1 Week 10 & 11  Term 2 Week 1
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SPORTS NEWS 

On April 4th, William Ford (4 Blue)
represented the school and the
Parramatta Diocese at the NSW

Catholic Primary School
Swimming Championships.  

William competed in 4 events,
finished in the top half of his

events, and took an impressive 8
seconds off his personal best time
for the 200 individual medley.  He

had a wonderful time and is
already back training for next year!

ST ANDREW’S

William was also very excited to have Mr.
Paynter come along to cheer him on.



SPORTS NEWS 
Com

munity

Maya. S (5 Yellow) is in her 5th year as a student at D.T. Performing
Arts. Together with other students, Maya performed at the 2024
Sydney Royal Easter Show at Sydney Showground.
 Maya entertained the audience by performing a dance routine
combining jazz and hip-hop styles.
 Maya also performed as part of a duet, singing ‘You Belong With Me’
originally recorded by Taylor Swift.
 ‘Australia’s Got Talent’, we may have found your next star!

Marcell B (5 Green) competed at the 2024 NSW Gymnastics
Senior State Championships, which were held at the Sydney
Gymnastics Centre. He entered several events and achieved
wonderful results. These results have earned him a spot in the
NSW State Team, which will be competing in the upcoming
Australian Championships held later this month on the Gold
Coast. Congratulations Marcell! Your hard work and
determination have most definitely paid off! 

Event: Level 5 Trampoline: 3rd Place Bronze medal

Event: Level 5 Double Mini Trampoline: 4th overall in NSW.

Event: Synchronized Trampoline:Marcell and his partner
placed 4th overall in NSW.

Last term, Leilani (1 Yellow) competed in two solo
dancing competitions, achieving 1st place in four of her
routines. What a wonderful achievement, Leilani! We are
all very proud of you.



Thursday - Mother's ay Stall 
Gifts $7.00 please pay via the QKR App. 

Please send a carry bag with your child for them to carry 
their gift home. 

If you are available to help at the Mother's Day stall 
please contact samps.pf@gmail.com 

ust a reminder parent helpers must have completed th 
Building Child Safe Communities online course. 

BCSC on line course link 

Friday - Afternoon Tea and Liturgy 
1.45pm Afternoon tea in the Piazza followed by 

a Liturgy in the Church at 2.15pm 



Term 2 Calendar 2024 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

30 1st May 2 3 
Students return 
for Term 2 (full 
summer or full 
winter uniform 
to be worn) 

2 6 7 8 9 10 
Diocesan Cross Mother's Day Mother's Day 

Country Stall Liturgy 

3 13 14 15 16 17 
Full school winter 2pm Whole 
uniform to be worn. School 

Assembly 

4 20 21 22 23 24 

5 27 28 29 30 31 
Stage 3 Girls 
Soccer 

6 3rd June 4 5 6 7 9:15am Whole 
School Mass -
Feast of the Sacred 
Heart 
2pmWhole 
School Assembly 

11 12 13 14 
Stage 3 Boys 
Soccer 

8 17 18 19 20 21 

9 24 25 26 27 28 
Stage 2 Boys 2pm Whole 
and Girls School 

Soccer Assembly 
REPORTS GO 
HOME 

10 1st July 2 3 4 5 
Parent/ Disco Stage 2 Disco ES1 Disco Stage 3 Last Day of 
Teacher Parent / Teacher Yr3 Excursion - Parent/ Term 2 
Interviews Interviews Australiana Teacher 

Pioneer Village Interviews 
Parent/ 
Teacher 
Interviews 
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Sacramental Program !Dates for 2024 
SA CRAM ENT DF FIRST PEN AN CE 1[RECDN Cl LIATID N ~ 

The. Sacmment cf p,,,_·,,.51 .Pa;iance hr:gmm u.'211 take.place. z·n Tenn 1 for children z·n 
Yet:.H·s 3 & above l.r.iJID m:rve lii:E1. baph"sed. 

R.e(jstr.ation Fonms may be collected from the Parish Office 
frcrn Moruhy 29th January 2024 

se fDmE may slls-o be oolleded from the PsIBl Office o.n 
Sundsy4lfh FebI1.19iysnd 1 Uh Feb.rusiy 2024 beh'!.een '9.30 and U.30sm) 

Registration Eve n.i ng: 
Tuesday 13th February 20:24 at7.00pm in~ ChLrch 

Classes: 
Si.ndays 10th March.17th Marchand 24th March2024 
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.Sacrament of Fl rst Penance wi II be cele bra'1!rl on : 
Saturmy 6th April l9:J0 am}and/or Sahmi1y 13th April ['9:30 am)2024 
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I SACRAMENT OF FIRST Ho LY Co MM UN ION I This Pirog ram Wlll" ccm11E11oe in Tre1m 2 fer dlitdJel'I in Ye am 3 and abo1.e who have receilled the 
1 SaGrams:1 t cf flenance. 
I Registration Fom,s may be 1colfect:edfrom ~ Parish Office starting 
I Mornlay 29th April 2024: 
I ihese fD.rms rrey siso lbe collected firom the PsJE.11 OffKe I 011 Sunday .5fh ritey and Su.ndsy 12th Msy 2024! lbeh\een '9 .30 s nd 11.30am] 

1 Registration Eve n.i ng: 
I TI.E!sday 14th May2i024:at7.00pm infhe Ohu:rch 
I 
I -I Ollas.se.s. Surday26.th May & .SLinilly 9th June 2024 
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.Sacrament of Fl rst Holy CcmTI1 Linion: 
Safirday 22 ml J Line 1[5 i:xn) J .Sunday 23rd J une [8 :45.am) 

S.aturc:lay:29thJm~ [.5pm)arn:I Surn:lly 30th June (8:45 am) 

SAC R AM E NT O F CO N F I R M AT IO N 
Tl1s Program. u..rill commE'l.lce in Temz 3 fm: clr.ild'ren in Ycnra 5 & abor.ie who mve. made 

their Pzist Holy Communit:m. 

Registration Forms may be oollec'1!d frcm the Parish Office 
from i o:nrlay 22nd J uy 20:24 

[These farrrE rrey slls-o lbe oo:llec:ted ftro.m the Pa'lisll Office 
011 Sullld!3y27t'h July and Sunday 3rd Aiugust:20241 beh\een 9.30 and 11.30s.rtj 

Regi strati o:n Eve ring: 
Tuesday 6th August:at7.00 pm in the Ohu-chi 
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: Ola sse s: Sunday 18th August & S u:ndly 25th August 2024 
I 
: [Osssesbegil 'i.\'ith 8.~5 am t.'1ssssnd oo.11C:ltx:le stappro.xirrsiety 11.30sm) 1 
: I 
! Sacrament of Canfi ranati cm Ce rem any: (Da'1! s to be confi rrned) I 
' Tir.res day 3rd and WedJ'JBS day 4dl September 2024 at 7 P7J I 
!~~~---~-- OR Tue.sday 1t:>thand Wedl'l8SdaJ111th ~ptember2a24at 7 pm I 
: __________ ,.___ I 
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